
KERALA

POLIC E DEPARTMENT

No. C4-7292I2OL9|FPB
Finger Print Bureau,
Thiruvananthapuram
Dated.2l-12-2020

Quotation Notice

Due date and time for receipt of
q [rotatio ns

L6-O1.-2027

Date for openrng of quotations Lg-OL-202L

Date up to which the rates are
to remain firm for acceptance

90 days

Designation and address of the
otficer to whom the quotation is
to be addressed.

Director , State Finger Print Bureau,
Pattom Thiruvananthapuram,
Kerala.Pin-695004.

Ite m with Specification
Quotation for purchasing 1 No. of
Desktop sheet-led scanner.
(Specification rn d erail anached).

Sealed quotations are invited for the purchasing 1 No. ofDesktop sheet-fed
scanner for the use of state Finger Print Bureau,Thiruvanathapuram. The rates quoted
should be for delivery of the articles at the place mentioned below the schedule. The
necessary superscription, due date for the receipr of quotations, Ihe date up to which the
rates will remain frrm for acceptance and the nar.ne and address of officer to whom the
quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the time fixed as due
date is liable to be reiected. The maxrmum period required for delrvery of the anicles
should also be mentioned. Quotations not stipulating period of firmness of the rate and
with price variation clause and/or'subJect to prior sale'condjtion are liable to be rejected.
The acceptance of the quotations will be subject ro the following conditions.

1. Withdrawal from the quotatron after rt rs accepted or failure to supply within a
specified time or according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and
purchases being made at the offerer's expense from elsewhere, any loss incuned thereby
being payable by the defaulting party. ln such an event the Government reserves the righi
to remove the defaulter's name from the list of Government suppliers permanently or for a
specified number of years.

2. Samples, duly listed, should be forwarded if called for under separate cover and
the unapproved samples got back as early as possible by the offerers at their own
expense and the Government will in no case be liable lor any expenses on account of the
value of the samples or their transport charges, etc. ln case, the samples are sent by rail
way: the railway recerpt should be sent separately, and not along wrtrr the quoiation since
the quotation will be opened only on the appornted day and demurrage will have to be
paid if the railway parcels are not cleared in time. euotations for the supply of materials
aft: liable to be relected unless samples, il called for ol the materjais tendered ior are
forwarded. The approved samples may or may not be relurned at the drscretion of the
undersrgned.
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3 Any attempt on the part of tenderer or their agents to influence the Otficersconcern€d.in their favour by personar canvassrng wiI disquarify the tenderer.

^ ^^ ^.^1^ .[3lV],""1r9 or permir is required, teiderer must sfecify rn their quotation and
arso srare tne authority to whom application is to be made.

5. (a) ln cases where a successfur tenderer, after having made partiar suppries
fai s to fulfill the contracts in full, all or any of the materials n6t supptr'eJ 

-may,-at 
the

drscretion of the Purchasing officer be purchised by means of another tender/quoation or
by negotiation or from the next higher tenderer who had offered to supply already ind the
loss, if any, caused Io the Government shal thereby together wrth suih-sums ai may ne
fixed by the Government towards damages be recovered from the defaulting tenderer.(b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are arranged for the"materials not
supplred, the proportionate ponion of the security deposit b-ased on the cost of the
materials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forfeited
and balance alone shall be refunded, (c) Any sum of money due and payable to the
contractor (including security Deposrt returnable to him) under this contrict may be
appropriated by the Purchasing officer or Government or any other person authorized by
Government and set-off against any claim of the purchasing offrcer or Government for rhe
payment of a sum of money arising out of or under any other contract made by the
contractor with the Purchasing otficers or Government or any other person auhorizad by
Guvernment.

6. lf any license or permit is requrred, tenderers must specify in their quotation and
also state the authority to whom application is to be made.

7. The quotation may be lor the entire or part supplies. But
beprepared to carry out such portion of the supplies included in lheir
allotted to them.

the tenderers should
quotatien, as may be

8. (a) ln cases where a successful tenderer, after having made partial supplies
fails to fulfill the contracts in full, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the
dtscretion ol the Purchastng Officer be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or
by negotiation or from lhe next hrgher tenderer who had offered to supply alre4dy and the
loss, if any, caused to the covernment shall rhereby rogether with such sums,as may be
fixed by the Government towards datnages be recovered from the defaultrng
tenderer. (b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are aranled for.the
matenals not supplied, the proportionate ponion of the security deposit based on.the cost
of the materials not supplied at the rate shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be
forfeited and balance alone shall be refunded. (c) Any sum of money due and
payable to the contractor (including Secunty Deposit returnable to him) under this contract
may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person
aurhonzed by Government and set-off agalrsr any clarm of the purchasing offrcer or
Government for the payment of a sum of money aflsrng out of or under any ottper contract
made by the contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Government or any other person
authorized by Government.

9. The prices quoted should be inclusive ol all taxes, duties, cesses,.etc., which
are or may become payable by the conlractor under extsttng or future laws or.rules ol the
country of origin/supply or delivery during the course of exeeul.lon ol .the
contract.

10. (a) Ordinarily payments will be made only after the supplies are actually
venfied and taken to stock but in exceptional cases, payments against satisfactory
shipping documents including certificates of lnsurance will be made up t-a 90:per cent of
the value rf the matenals at the discretion of Government. Bank chargeq incurred in
coirnection with payment against documents through bank will be to the acc.ount.of the
contractor, The firms will produce stamped pre-reieipted rnvoices in al] caies,where
payments (advance/final) lor release of railway receipts/shipping documents are.made
throughBanks. ln exceptional cases where the srarnped recelpts of thq firqrs are not
received for the payments (in advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (iie:counlerfoils
of payinslips issued by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid poor for,th6 pEyment
made (b) The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discoun|) offered by
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Copy To

Sukumaran O K
Director FPB

The System Analyst, SCRB for publishing the same on Kerala
Police Website

CA to Director.FPB. for informatron
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them in case the payment is made promptly within fifteen daysAruithin one month of taking. delrvery of stores.
11. Any sum of money due and payable to the successful tenderer or contractor

from Government shall be ad.justed against any sum of money due to Government from
him under any other contracts.

12. special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or
attached with the tender will not be applicable to the contract unless they are expressly
accepted in writing by the purchases.
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